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+18035476941 - https://locations.arbys.com/sc/indianland/8394-charlotte-hwy..html

A complete menu of Arby's from Indian Land covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here on the card. For
changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What User

likes about Arby's:
This ain't your Mamma's Arby's anymore. The have revved up their menu items, albeit they did remove their

potato cakes of which I'm still quite upset. I'm a purist, usually getting the plain old roast beef sandwich, but I did
try the philly cheese and it was fun good. Let me also remind you, don't forget their killer turnovers for dessert.

read more. What User doesn't like about Arby's:
I notice that personal shortages still have an effect on the companies, but there is a trade. if it takes 20 minutes
to fill my order, and it is still wrong and then I have to go back to pick up the missing food, I have to reconsider

the visit. I am hopeful that this was a hard night and another chance allowed me to update my review. read more.
Arby's from Indian Land is the perfect place if you want to try delicious American meals like burgers or barbecue,

You can also discover nice South American menus in the menu. Of course, we must not forget the large
selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, The tasty desserts of the establishment also shine not

only in the eyes of our little guests.
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Appet�er�
CHEESE STICKS

10 m�� popular
SHAKE

�s� dishe�
FISH SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Su�
PHILLY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

MEDITERRANEAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

POTATOES

BEEF

TOMATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

ROAST BEEF

PANINI

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -22:00
Tuesday 10:00 -22:00
Wednesday 10:00 -22:00
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